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INTRODUCTION

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is an important cause 
of morbidity during pregnancy and postpartum [1]. 
Pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE) is the leading 
cause of maternal death in the developed countries 
[2]. The management of acute VTE and prevention of 
VTE are crucial factors in reducing maternal morbidity 
and mortality. Efficient initial treatment reduces the 
risk of recurrent VTE, as well as the development of 
post-thrombotic syndrome.

The optimal treatment of pregnancy associated VTE 
has not been established yet, particularly regarding 
optimal dosages after initial treatment. The use of 
vitamin K antagonists (VKA) for the treatment of 
pregnancy related VTE is associated with a significant 
risk of teratogenicity and bleeding. The risk of embry-
opathy is particularly high if VKA are used between 
6 and 12 weeks of gestational age [3, 4]. The risk of 
fetal bleeding persists during entire pregnancy [5].

Unfractionated heparin (UFH) and low molecular 
weight heparin (LMWH) do not cross the placenta, 
which makes them safe for use in the treatment of 
pregnant women. Both intravenous and subcuta-

neous routes of administration of UFH are effective 
if an adequate starting dose is used [6]. LMWH have 
demonstrated some advantages over UFH, including 
lower risk of bleeding, lower incidence of heparin-
induced thrombocytopenia and reduced risk of osteo-
porosis [7, 8].

OBJECTIVE

In order to assess the efficacy and safety of LMWH 
nadroparin and UFH used for the treatment of preg-
nancy and puerperium related VTE, we conducted a 
prospective cohort study in two centers in Serbia. The 
follow-up involved 160 women with pregnancy and 
puerperium related VTE disease who were treated at 
the Thrombosis and Haemostasis Unit, Institute of 
Laboratory Medicine, Clinical Centre of Vojvodina, 
Novi Sad and the Department of Haemostasis, National 
Blood Transfusion Institute, Belgrade, from 1998 
to 2008; the study was conducted during the entire 
treatment of VTE. The objective of the study was to 
assess both maternal and fetal/neonatal safety. We 
analyzed the primary outcome and the rate of recur-
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rent VTE (proximal extension of thrombus or PTE occur-
rence), development of heparin-induced thrombocyto-
penia (HIT), the frequency of major and minor bleeding 
and skin allergic reactions. Bleeding occurrence was clas-
sified as major, minor or minimal, according to the classi-
fication most commonly used to report bleeding severity, 
developed by the Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction 
(TIMI) study group [9]. Fetal outcomes were the incidence 
of miscarriages, stillbirth and neonatal congenital abnor-
malities. The relationship between the presence of throm-
bophilia and the occurrence of complications during VTE 
treatment was evaluated as well. The hypothesis was that 
bleeding complications during VTE treatment were less 
likely to occur in women with thrombophilia.

METHODS

We studied 72 women with antepartal VTE treated with s.c. 
LMWH during the entire pregnancy and 88 women with 
postpartal VTE initially treated with either s.c. LMWH or 
i.v. UFH. All women were tested for thrombophilia pres-
ence. None of them was either pregnant at the time of 
testing or taking hormonal contraceptive pills.

Antithrombin and protein C activities in plasma were 
determined by chromogenic assays using Instrumentation 
Laboratory kits (IL, Milan, Italy). Protein S activity was 
determined using ProS automated coagulation assay, which 
determines the functional activity of free protein S, manu-
factured by Instrumentation Laboratory, Milan, Italy. APC 
resistance was determined using Instrumentation Laboratory 
kits for APC-R detection. If the results of clotting tests 
were below the normal range, the assays were repeated 
from another plasma sample. Deficiency of antithrombin 
(AT), protein C and protein S were defined as plasma levels 
below 75%, 69% and 63%, respectively. Activated protein 
C resistance was defined as APC-R<2.0. The presence of 
FV Leiden was screened in samples with APC-R<2.44.

Factor V G1691A, Factor II G20210A and MTHFR 
C677T were detected by polymerase chain reaction as previ-
ously described in 120 patients, and by allelic discrimina-
tion in 40 patients [10, 11, 12]. Allelic discrimination was 
performed on the ABI Prism 7000 Sequence Detection 
System (Applied Biosystems, USA).

The serum anticardiolipin (ACL) IgG and IgM anti-
bodies titer were determined by ELISA assay and the pres-
ence of the lupus anticoagulant (LA) was determined by 
activated partial thromboplastin time, kaolin clotting time, 
dilute prothrombin time, dilute Russell’s viper venom time, 
and silica clotting time assays, as recommended, using 
Instrumentation Laboratory reagents [13].

Activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) for UFH 
dosing and monitoring was determined using SP Liquid aPTT 
reagent manufactured by the Instrumentation Laboratory.

Anti Xa activity was determined using the Instrumentation 
Laboratory HemosIL Heparin commercial kit. Blood 
samples for antiXa determination were taken 4 hours after 
LMWH application.

The automated coagulometer ACL 9000, manufactured 
by IL, Milan, Italy was used for all coagulation tests.

The comparison of the prevalence of thrombophilia in 
women with antepartal and postpartal VTE was performed 
using Chi square test. The presence of bleeding compli-
cations was compared between women with and without 
thrombophila using Chi square test. P lower or equal to 
0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

The study was approved by the Medical Faculty Ethical 
Committee and signed informed consent was obtained 
from all participants.

RESULTS

Among 72 antepartal VTE events, 61 were DVT, 4 were 
PTE and 7 women had ascending superficial vein throm-
bosis of the leg. Among 88 postpartal VTE, 72 were DVT, 
while PTE occurred in 16 cases.

Nineteen episodes of antepartal VTE occurred during 
the first trimester, 9 of them at the gestational age between 
4th and 10th week and 10 of them in the 12th week. Fourteen 
women experienced VTE during the second trimester, 
between the 14th and 24th week of gestational age, and 39 
women were affected by VTE during the third trimester 
of pregnancy.

A twice daily weight based therapeutic regimen was 
applied for LMWH nadroparin and aPTT prolongation 
that corresponded to therapeutic level of anti Xa was 
applied for UFH dosing [14]. In 68 women with antepartal 
VTE LMWH was used from the beginning of treatment 
throughout the entire pregnancy, in 4 women i.v. UFH was 
used for initial treatment, and after 5-7 days LMWH was 
introduced and continued for the rest of the pregnancy.

The VTE treatment with nadroparin started with thera-
peutic dose (100 U/kg twice daily). After 2-6 weeks of ante-
partal VTE treatment the dose of nadroparin was reduced 
to intermediate level (75-100 U/kg daily, divided in two 
doses). All women were advised to stop nadroparin appli-
cation at the onset of labor. For those who were planned for 
elective Caesarian section nadroparin was stopped 12-24 
hours before the section and continued after 6-12 hours post-
partum, depending on individual bleeding risk assessment.

The duration of antepartal VTE treatment varied from 
1 to 35 weeks, on average 16 weeks. The platelet count 
was monitored twice weekly during the first month of 
treatment and every two weeks for the rest of the treat-
ment. In 10 women treated with nadroparin the level of 
antiXa activity was monitored 1-2 weeks after the initia-
tion of nadroparin and at 4 week intervals until delivery. 
The levels of anti Xa activity in these women determined 
4 hours after s.c. nadroparin administration were between 
0.54 U/ml and 0.84 U/ml.

The duration of superficial vein thromboses treatment 
was 4-6 weeks, with intermediate dose of nadroparin 
(75-100 U/kg daily).

Among 88 women with postpartal DVT, 51 were initially 
treated with i.v. UFH and 37 with LMWH. VKA were 
started as soon as possible and heparin was stopped after 
stable INR greater than 2.0 was achieved. The duration of 
postpartal heparin treatment was between 5 and 11 days, 
average 7 days.
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All mothers were encouraged to breastfeed their babies 
while receiving anticoagulant therapy. The decision on the 
duration of postpartal anticoagulant treatment was based 
on an individual assessment, taking into account localiza-
tion of thrombosis, type of thrombophilia and presence of 
other risk factors.

There were no cases of maternal death. Successful preg-
nancy outcome assessed as the delivery of a healthy baby 
occurred in 70 out of 72 pregnancies (97.2%) with ante-
partal VTE. Two pregnancies (2.8%) ended with pregnancy 
loss after VTE was diagnosed and treatment started, both 
in women with antithrombin deficiency. One of them was 
a woman with DVT propagation into the vena cava and 
opposite iliac vein, in whom DVT occurred at the 8th week 
of gestational age. Thrombus propagation occurred during 
treatment with nadroparin and the decision was made to 
perform an artificial abortion since it was estimated that 
the risk of fatal outcome was very high. The other was a 
woman with DVT that occurred at the 23rd week of gesta-
tional age; one week after the LMWH therapy was started 
pregnancy loss occurred.

There were no cases of thrombocytopenia during VTE 
treatment in pregnancy or postpartum. There were no cases 
of major bleeding. Two women (1.2%) had minor, clini-
cally relevant bleeding. One of them had a haematoma on 
the Caesarian section site and the other had excessive post-
partum vaginal bleeding that did not require blood trans-
fusion and could be attributed to nadroparin, since the last 
dose of nadroparin was given 11 hours prior to delivery.

Minimal bleeding episodes, manifested as skin bruising 
at the sites of heparin application, occurred in 5 (3.12%) 
women.

There were no cases of stillbirth or neonatal abnormal-
ities in any of the neonates.

Three cases (1.87%) of skin allergic reactions occurred. 
They were manifested as urticarial rash. In two women 
skin complications disappeared after a switch to another 
LMWH; in one of them they persisted during treatment 
with different LMWH.

The presence of thrombophila was found in 86 women 
(53.7%). Among 72 women with antepartal VTE throm-
bophilia was found in 45 (62.5%) comparing to 41 of 88 
(46.6%) women with postpartal VTE. Thrombophilic 
abnormalities were more frequent in women with ante-
partal VTE, but the difference was not statistically signif-
icant (χ2=3.41; p=0.065).

Both women with minor, clinically relevant bleeding had 
no thrombophilia, but there was no statistically significant 
correlation (p=0.267) between the absence of thrombo-
philia and occurrence of bleeding. We were also unable to 
demonstrate a statistically significant correlation between the 
absence of thrombophilia and minimal bleeding occurrence.

DISCUSSION

Venous thromboembolism is the leading cause of morbidity 
and mortality in pregnant women. The risk of VTE occur-
rence is additionally increased by the presence of inherited 
or acquired thrombophilia. Prevention and treatment of 

venous thromboembolism during pregnancy are compli-
cated since the antithrombotic drugs carry a certain risk 
to the mother, the fetus, or both. Vitamin K antagonists 
(VKA) cross the placental barrier and may be responsible 
for bleeding, teratogenicity and central nervous system 
abnormalities. The risk of embriopathy is particularly high 
if VKA are used between 6th and 12th weeks of gestation. 
UFH and LMWH do not cross the placenta, so they are 
safe for the fetus [15].

The use of LMWH is becoming more widespread. They 
have reliable pharmacokinetics, require less frequent injec-
tions than UFH and carry a lower risk of treatment compli-
cations. LMWH are safe and effective and they are replacing 
UFH as the anticoagulant of choice during pregnancy.

We evaluated the efficacy and safety of nadroparin 
and UFH used for treatment of 72 women with VTE that 
occurred during pregnancy and 88 women with postpartal 
VTE. Nadroparin was used for the initial treatment and 
secondary prevention in 68 cases of antepartal thromboses, 
and in four cases UFH was used for the initial treatment 
followed by nadroparin until delivery. The average dura-
tion of treatment with nadroparin was 16 weeks. The dura-
tion of nadroparin or UFH use for postpartum VTE treat-
ment was much shorter, on average 7 days, since VKA were 
introduced as soon as possible.

The total number of treatment complications was accept-
ably low. The only woman with DVT propagation was diag-
nosed with antithrombin deficiency, which is considered 
to be the most severe thrombophilia. In both women with 
pregnancies that ended unfavorably, the antithrombin defi-
ciency was found. Poor pregnancy outcomes could there-
fore rather be attributed to the type of thrombophilia 
present than to nadroparin treatment. The results of our 
study indicate that early diagnosis of antithrombin defi-
ciency in women with pregnancy related VTE is of great 
importance since it identifies the patients who are at high 
risk of poor pregnancy outcome, which might be prevented 
by antithrombin concentrate administration.

Two women had minor bleeding episodes, one of them 
could reasonably be attributed to nadroparin use, since the 
period from nadroparin administration to the delivery was 
shorter than recommended [16,17]. The other bleeding 
episode could be caused by obstetrical reasons.

Our study demonstrated the absence of fetal complica-
tions during nadroparin treatment of pregnancy related 
VTE. It is particularly significant that there were no neonatal 
abnormalities in 19 women receiving nadroparin from the 
first trimester of pregnancy, especially since in 9 of them 
the treatment was commenced at early pregnancy, between 
the 4th and 10th week of gestational age.

There is increasing data to support the efficacy and safety 
of LMWH use during pregnancy. Several systematic reviews 
addressing this issue have been published, indicating that 
LMWH are efficient in the treatment of pregnancy related 
VTE, with acceptably low incidence of complications [14, 
17]. Most of the published data evaluated safety profile of 
other LMWH than nadroparin, mostly enoxaparin and 
dalteparin [1, 18, 19, 20].

The incidence of bleeding complications related to LMWH 
in a study of 624 pregnancies was 1.3%, and the incidence 
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of VTE in the same study was 1.3% [21]. These results are 
similar to our findings regarding bleeding complications, 
with twice lower incidence of VTE in our study group.

Nadroparin was found to be safe and effective in preg-
nant women with mechanical heart valve prosthesis and in 
pregnant women with antiphospholipid syndrome [22, 23].

Several studies have evaluated the efficacy and safety of 
nadroparin in the treatment of pregnancy related VTE and 
thromboprophylaxis in high risk pregnancies. In a large 
review of LMWH use in 2777 pregnancies nadroparin 
was used for VTE treatment in 20 pregnancies with no 
complications [1].

The incidence of nadroparin related fetal or maternal 
complications was low in the study of 38 pregnancies with 
VTE with one case (2.63%) of maternal bleeding [24].

A Hungarian study of nadroparin use for thrombopro-
phylaxis in 26 high risk pregnancies has shown a low inci-
dence of complications; one VTE event in a woman with 
AT deficiency combined with APC resistance [25].

The incidence of skin complication occurrence in our 
study was very low, 1.9%, comparing to 4.29% in 420 preg-

nancies and 29% in 66 pregnancies published by other 
authors [1, 26]. Cross-reactivity occurred in one of three 
women who were switched from nadroparin to another 
LMWH, which is similar to literature findings [27].

Our study of antepartal VTE treatment with nadroparin 
is probably one of the largest published so far. The use of 
nadroparin for the treatment of VTE in pregnant women 
is associated with a very low incidence of maternal and 
fetal complications. DVT was effectively treated in all cases 
but one. Our results suggest that gestational DVT can be 
safely and effectively managed with LMWH nadroparin.

CONCLUSION

Nadroparin is both safe and effective for the treatment of 
DVT during pregnancy and puerperium, and UFH is safe 
and effective for the initial therapy of antepartal and imme-
diate postpartal DVT and PTE.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Op ti ma lan na čin le če wa trom bo za du bo kih ve na na sta
lih to kom trud no će još ni je pot pu no de fi ni san.
Ciq ra da Ciq ra da je bio da se pro ce ne efi ka snost i si gur
nost pri me ne nad ro pa ri na, he pa ri na ma le mo le ku lar ne ma se 
(engl. low-mo le cu lar-we ight he pa rin – LMWH), i ne frak ci o ni sa
nog he pa ri na (engl. un frac ti o na ted he pa rin – UFH) u le če wu ven
ske trom bo em bo lij ske bo le sti u trud no ći i pu er pe ri ju mu. Ta
ko đe su se že le li utvr di ti uče sta lost re ci di va trom bo za 
ve na, uče sta lost trom bo ci to pe ni je, kr va re wa i aler gij skih 
re ak ci ja na ko ži, uče sta lost gu bit ka plo da i ra đa wa mr tvog 
plo da i po ja va kon ge ni tal nih po re me ća ja kod no vo ro đen če ta.
Me to de ra da U is tra ži va we su ukqu če ne 72 že ne s trom bo
zom ve na na sta lom to kom trud no će ko je su le če ne pot ko žnom 
pri me nom LMWH i 88 že na s trom bo zom ve na na sta lom post
par tal no ko je su le če ne ili sa LMWH ili in tra ven skom pri
me nom UFH. Is pi ti va we trom bo fi li je je ob u hva ti lo od re đi
va we ni voa an ti trom bi na, ak tiv nost pro te i na C i pro te i
na S, od re đi va we re zi sten ci je ak ti vi ra nog pro te i na C, od
re đi va we ni voa lu pu snog an ti ko a gu lan sa i an ti kar di o li
pin skih an ti te la i ot kri va we mu ta ci ja fak to ra V Laj den, FII 
G20210A i MTHFR C677T.

Re zul ta ti LMWH je pri me wi van dva pu ta dnev no, dok je do
za UFH po de ša va na pre ma na la zu ak ti vi ra nog par ci jal nog 
trom bo pla stin skog vre me na (aPTT). Na kon 26 ne de qa le če
wa, do za nad ro pa ri na je sma we na na in ter me di jar nu. Le če
we sa LMWH to kom trud no će tra ja lo je 135 ne de qa (pro seč
no 16 ne de qa). Kod jed ne bo le sni ce s ne do stat kom an ti trom
bi na do šlo je do pro pa gi ra wa du bo ke ven ske trom bo ze u do
wu šu pqu ve nu i kon tra la te ral nu ili jač nu ve nu. Kod dve bo
le sni ce (1,25%) se ja vi lo slabo kr va re we, a kod pet bo le sni
ca (3,12%) ve o ma sla bo kr va re we. Kod tri bo le sni ce se ja vi la 
aler gi ja po ko ži. Trud no ća je uspe šno iz ve de na kod 97,2% is
pi ta ni ca. Ni je za be le žen ni je dan slu čaj ro đe wa mr tvog plo
da, ni ti su uoče ne kon ge ni tal ne mal for ma ci je plo da. Trom
bo fi li ja je di jag no sti ko va na kod 86 is pi ta ni ca (53,7%). Ni je 
bi lo sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne po ve za no sti trom bo fi li je i po ja
ve kom pli ka ci ja u ve zi s na či nom le če wa.
Za kqu čak Nad ro pa rin je efi ka san i si gu ran lek ko ji se mo
že pri me wi va ti u le če wu trom bo za du bo kih ve na to kom trud
no će.

Kquč ne re či: trud no ća; trom bo ze ve na; he pa rin ma le mo le
ku lar ne ma se; nad ro pa rin
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